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Visibility / Device Profiling
CGX Access lets you see devices that join your network, without the use of agents. Visibility is immediate, with 
untrusted devices being immediately restricted, as desired.  Devices will be both passively and ac vely profiled to 
determine opera ng system, manufacturer, and type of device.

Posture Enforcement
CGX Access integrates with enterprise An -Virus vendors and leading endpoint 
management solu ons, to verify endpoint security is ac ve and up-to-date. 
Devices out-of-compliance can be restricted at the point of network access. No 
agents required. For more advanced compliance requirements, agents can be used.

Simple to Deploy
CGX Access is a plug and protect appliance. The agent-less 
design deploys quickly and provides immediate benefits. 
Devices can be allowed access with simple ON \ OFF controls or 
policies can be set for automated access.

LAN Protec on
CGX Access uses ARP enforcement, DNS and HTTP 
redirec on to immediately detect and prevent 
unknown devices from joining the network.  ARP 
enforcement is an out-of-band enforcement 
method. It works with any network infrastructure, 
both managed and unmanaged switches, with no 
network changes required.

An -Spoofing Protec on
CGX Access provides a fingerprint feature to 
protect against MAC address spoofing.  All 
devices on the network are profiled for their 
MAC address, IP, Opera ng System, and 
Hostname. This informa on can then be used 
to set a unique fingerprint for each device. 

Automated Whitelis ng
CGX Access will regularly check with your Ac ve 
Directory server to verify which devices are 
domain-joined. Devices that are confirmed as 
trusted can automa cally be granted full access to 
the network.  Device profiling can also be used to 
automate the process of approving IoT devices.

Automated Threats Response
CGX Access can receive event-based syslog messages or email 
messages from all types of security appliances and take imme-
diate ac on when necessary. If CGX Access receives an alert 
that a device has malware, we can restrict it immediately. In 
addi on, CGX Access provide Zero-day behavioral detec on 
that protects against Worms or Malware making unusual 
connec ons a empts to other devices on the LAN.

Role-based Access Control
CGX Access greatly enhances security by limi ng guests to internet-only access and 
approved BYOD and consultant devices to approved resources without any network 
changes. 

BYOD Registra on and Guest Access
CGX Access provides a self-registra on portal to automate the BYOD registra on process.  Policies can be set, by groups, 
to limit the number and type of BYOD devices. It improves security by tracking device ownership and restric ng the 
loca ons they are allowed. CGX Access also lets sponsors register guest accounts or authorize guests to create their own 
accounts via the cap ve portal. Sponsors can authorize individual registra ons or register groups for classes or mee ngs 
with configurable expira on mes.
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CVM

Central Visibility Manager (CVM)

The Central Visibility Manager (CVM) provides consolidated repor ng and simplifies the management of 
mul ple CGX Access appliances.  Key features of CVM include:

Deployment Manager

Distributed License Management

Centralized Management
and Repor ng

The Deployment manager make it 
easy to selec vely synchronize se ngs
between appliances. Preferred se ngs 
can be quickly uploaded to mul ple 
appliance(s) on-demand.

CVM also automates appliance backups 
and simplifies firmware \ update  
management.

Reports from mul ple appliances are 
consolidated and can be viewed as a 
whole or by regions.

CVM supports a flexible licensing model, where a 
single bulk license can be divided and shared 
between the different appliances. The customer 
can easily reallocate the licenses on-demand to 
match business requirements.

Administra ve Privilege Management

Transparent Device Roaming

CVM allows for trusted devices to roam between 
offices with a seamless end-user experience.

With CVM, administra ve privileges can be 
managed so regional IT staff only have 
administra ve access to the appliances and 
func onality relevant to their roles.  
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Hardware Appliance Speci�cation

CGXA-S10 CGXA-S100 CGXA-S500

Virtual Appliances Requirements

Virtual Appliances Requirements *
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